
the old board that did not yield
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to about as full extent as diversi-

fied Babbled humanity is cap-

able of evolving. ' - V

The Citizen tells us that all the
prisoners in AsheviUe jail were
brought before the judgment bar
on Christmas .morning .where
they received a wholesome lec-

ture from Judge Brown and were
forgiven their iniquities and
bidden"to , go : and : ;sinjnp, more.
Forthwith; they ere tapped on
the shoulder, and compelled to
cdme in to a good --hot I breakfast
of turkeys cranberry ' : sauce; --etc.
It is needless-t- o say that turkey
went into hiding with those jail-

birds oh'the outside.
Moral When you --want to get

oh a Christmas "jag" go to Ashe-
viUe; It's a veritable health re-

sort
"

for "the likes o ye."
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advises the most conciliatory
course possible which is that
whero fusionists stepped down
and out they give no trouble and
hindrance to the cause by de-

manding the offices.
Wo ; are unable to see

how ho "could ! be less
partisan or more persevering
under conditions of a very try-

ing nature. . .;
We long too to see the day when

the great school work will be lit-

tle affected by political revolu-
tions, but it seems a vain hope
while the rules of civil service
reform are but a mockery and
'To the victors belong the spoils"

is a sentiment yet too ceeply
rooted to be successfully coni-batte- d.

The even tenor of the State
superintendent seems about the
best rebuke he could administer
to these political maladies.

Concord, N.C, Dec. 28, 1899.
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Through all the deplorable
political history that will mark
the period between the stirring
up, by those of the Marion But-

ler stripy, of all the basest ele-

ments in human nature and the
time when the State will have
settled down into the easy, safe,
economic, yet progressive
groove in which it had run so
long, State Superintendent C H
Mebane, it seems will be con- -

SOMEWHAT MISTAKEN.

suitable for presents.
"MK C COrr, Superintendent

of the graded school in Concord,
was here yesterday on his return
to Concord, after spending the

Justice delayed isy justice de-

nied. Delaying to " pay a. debt
without the consent of the cred-

itor is refusal to pay, and causing
the creditor to be a heavy loser
thereby is next to criminality.
This is liable in most business.
Negligent payers should think
of it and not claim the virtues of
truthfulness, fairmindedness,
dignity and honesty.

Very respectfully,holidavs at homfi. Mr. Orr i.q
for bis zealspicuous unflagging meeting with great success in his

D. J. Bostian.
Poprietor of the Racket Store.

and his ability to give the least
possible partisan tinge to his
great office. He accepted grace-
fully the changes made by the
last legislature and advised tte
county fusion boards to accept
it. The spirit manifested was
good an4 the boards of 90 out of
96 counties did so.

Since a late decision of the Su- -

work. " Charlotte Observer of
the 28th. .

We are glad to testify that
Prof. Orr is meeting with grati-
fying success as principal of our
graded school for the white chil-

dren, but our neighbor is quite
in error in calling him superin-
tendent. Prof. C S Goler is the

Dr. Crump Badly Hurt.

Tuesday night DrJ. W L Crump,
of Salisbury, was violently
thrown from his horse to the
macadam, breaking his collar
6one j and dislocating his
right 4 shoulder.. He jWas un-
conscious-' when picked up.preme court by which it seems worthy and successful superin- -
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CSrcncncfL BlHI Him

S5cndr) Suits worth S6.fiO to &n ffia Kfi
SndX Suits worth $4 to $5 to go at $S.50.(Un Suits worth $3.50 to go at $2.00.
iioupcLP uoys' uvercoats. HCOcn Mens' Overcoats.

Hl. 1 1 1 j 1 -- r TT i Sk-- r --rr i . t ,"KC WU8 were. uougnr oy mr. jj etzer in iNew XorK tnis week and were shipped Thursday. They arrived here Tuesday and are now on sale.

These goods comprise the entire balance of winter stock in Boys Suits oftwo large New
a iifK uoming manuiacturers, ana tnere is a lot of the very finest suits they made
liiong mem. vve Dougrn; tnem at nail price and well sell them that, wa.v T.nt. nf S6.50
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sus iGrou. ana oo.uu suits lor .50. Over 300 Heavy allwool Oakland Oassimers
uits ior di.ou. iney are ?t.ou suits at any cheap store in the State.

. ' . . , ,mi v i l i - 1 1 i - --i -

99 nO TrfrQIf ?n thlmaet. Guaranteed to. wear as well as any oods vou can get at

.irrf " rtUUUt kuebeKOUUS 1S straignt-- . .four money back every time on any goods that do not suit or fit or itKv fail to

Tlcmcm Dozen Brie-h- t PlniH dnif n
Just the kind yon have to pay 25c for at other places. But that's our Weway. save you 2501 all.kiuds of goo.l.c

f Uozen --bmest and Swp.llpst
Ladies7 and Gentlemens' Easy

Slinrjers at 50c.Jvv Neck Ties. Felt Slippers.
Leather Slippers. - save MONEY.


